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SCHOOL 10 BE BUILT

Or... June 30.-- A

meeting of the luxpavcr of tho M

dlatrlct lu-l- U the achoul
himae lunt night. It wa decided lo
luilld an annex lo the ireant actiwd-hnuite- ,

to take rare of the hUth sellout.
The meeting voted down the free
a hiMiliHMik in)H)iltlon.

The committee appointed to Investi-
gate the prcpoidtiou lo buy a alle and
erwt a hranrh srhoolhouae In

reported adversely. It recom-
mended that a tMirtalile room be liullt

main arhool ground take recent examination fr
rare nl any ovcrcrowdlnc Mra. Anie--;
lla Know, former principal, opposed Snpervla
tne ireo icxiimmik proposition 10 nor
addroaa.

THREE BUILDINGS 10

MILWAiKlE. Ore.. June 27. (Spe-cliil- )

A Mllwaukle aurburban
who owna coislderfcble property In
ppllwood. la now eniMKed In materially
aUillnn to the upbulldlns of hla benuil-fu- l

city's rival by erevtlon throe
bulldlnga adjacent lots. ,

Cellars for the bulMlniu have been
cxecavatt-- and the other la lo
follow The ground floora are
planned for mercantile purpose J, and
tho upper floora for any use which the
tennauta may require.

DEPUTY GOES 50 MILES

AN HOUR TO GET MANm

MILWACKIK, Ore.. June 29. (Spe
cial) R. H. Teters was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Ervln and taken before
Justice Kclloes; on a charge of speed-
ing a motorcycle. He pleaded guilty
and was fined 3 and costs.

The deputy chased mm from Mll-

waukle street, Sellwood through Front
street, Mllwaukle to Oak Grove, about
three and one-hal- f miles. It was a
very exciting race and witnessed by
ninny. Krvin's speedometer
registered 50 mllea per hour.

ill

MILWAUKEE. Ore, June 29. (Spe-
cial) Charles Maple was arrested and
placed in Jail at Oregon City early Sun-
day afternoon, charged with embezzl-
ing funds approximating $90 as treas-
urer of the Mllwaukle Volunteer Hre
Department.

Monday morning he was brought
back to Mllwaukle to plead In Justice
court at the preliminary hearing. The
charge was brought by the officers of
the fire department.

A of not guilty was entered and
the prisoner taken back to Oregon
City. A movement already is under
way by of Mr. to secure
bonds for his release.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
WILL BE PRESENTED

MILWAUKEE, Ore.. June 29.
gTange, No. 268, will present a

patriotic program at Its regular meet-
ing next Friday evening. T. R. A.
Sellwood an address on
"Milestones in Our History," and oth-
ers members will speak "The
Grange's Part In Progressive History,"
"Home Making a Practical Patriotism"
nnd "Cultivating Love of Country in
Our Youth."

MILWAUKIE SCHOOL MEETING

MILWAUKIE, Ore., June 24. The
adjourned annual school meeting of
district No. will be held at the school
houBe Monday night and the discus
sion of additional rooms to be provided
for pupils is expected to produce
other stormy session. Propositions for
a grammar school site in East Milwau
kie and probably one for Island will
come before the meeting. The
lishment of a domestic science depart-
ment here may also be brought up.

CLUBS ARE PRAISED

The Mllwaukle Commercial club held
a social meeting Tuesday night, which
was attended by several representa-
tives from the Oregon City Commer-
cial club. T. W. Sullivan, of the Ore-
gon City club, made the principal ad-
dress. He made a strong plea for co-

operation among the commer
cial clubs In the development of the
Interests of the state. Mr. Sullivan
declared that the commercial clubs
are the live wires of the state, with
out which little can be accomplished
for progress.

MILWAUKIE ITEMS

Milwaukie, Ore., June 27. (Special)
The B. M. FIsch waterworks Is In

stalling six-Inc- h water mains,
ing all side streets with the main
street. Standard metal pipe Is uBed
In all the construction.

The Menthorne Springs waterworks
has recently installed new machinery.

The Milwaukie local of Clackamas'
grange meets Ihe first Jriday evening
of each month and the third Saturday

I afternoon.

FIRECRACKERS AT MILWAUKIE

MILWAUKIE,, Ore., June 26. The
eagle will scream in Milwaukie July 4,

and there will be firecrackers galore,
but no exercises or formal celebration
of any kind has yet been announced to
observe the nation's here.

Th Best Medicine in the
"My little girl had dysentery very

had. I thought she would die. Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured her, and I can truthful-
ly say that I think It la the best medi-

cine In the world," writes Mra. William
Orvls, Clare, Mich. For aale by all
dealers. (Adv.)
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An enjoyable program was given at
Corral Creek school on Saturday.

June 27th, at which time, eight schol-
ar were presented with ekhih grade
diplomas by County Stipt. Calavan.
This is the largest class ever gradu-
ated from this arhool and the event
was one of pleasure and satisfaction
to all. Vedder made the
opening address, which was followed
by an program given by the
members of the school and their
friends. Rev. Foster addressed the
lass, and the Misses Ilalley a

quartette and were forced
respond to a rousing encore. The
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Silage
If you want to know how much the
silo filler will do for you, send in the
coupon for this book. State the size of
your silo, and we will quote you. It
places you obligation to buy.

prophecy, by Claire Say, was
and and the

given by Menga HatalKia
was splendid,' thought and

Little Helen Graham and
Audrey Wood delighted the audience
with a song, and gracefully
the boquets to the graduates. A pic
nic dinner, rollowed by a ball game
between the Hood team and the
married men of the district, concluded
a delightful and enjoyable The
game resulted in a victory the
boy's team, of which Roy Baker is
captain.

Arnica Salve for Cuts, Burns,

Mr. E. S. Loper, Marllla, N. Y.,
writes: have never had a Cut, Burn,
Wound or It would not heal." Get
a of Arnica Salve today.
Keep handy at all time Burns,
Sores, Cuts, Wounds. Prevents

25c, at your Druggist.
(Adv.)

Since In Tillamook
we spent our time after the four
days' rain over, running about see-
ing the country, a

eating shell fish, etc.,
cooked In various the last one
always the best, went to Oretown
Grange on Saturday, the 27th, and met
a host or tne best of
that noted the wonder
ful changes in the country since first
Mr. Gage, one of our party, spied out
the land in 1853, when but few white
people had to the Pacific
Coast in this part of the world. Where

now, modern school nouses and
churches, fine farm houses, barns and
nice are sem on every
side, and wide
awake people met
of them educated at our state univer
sity, college and normal
schooL

One day a party of ten of us started
at 11 m., passed through
Hebo, Beaver, Hemlock, South
the last being the place where Mr,
Gage took a squatter's claim in 1853,
built a cabin, dug up garden and
planted it, but a came one sight
and nipped bis beans to the ground.
His which were to come from
Oregon City, failed to so
somewhat as
was setting low, he out, meet-
ing; a wanderer going in with a wife
and five children, to whom be gave bis
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nig t 'tit. i'ii tne return went up
Miami road a dlMaiica watch
the hoisting machine lift up seven car
o:- - bv one. and turn them around,
then lift huge rocks Into them, then
we struck out for home, arriving at
7:30 p. til., not overly tired and having
traveled 9 miles. Th county Is hilly
and wood'-d- , with countless streams
hustcnltig to the sea. and the fat cat-

tle w hich furnish the rich mltk for tho
numenius cheese whers the

Tillamook cheese Is mad.
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MEADOW BROOK.

P. O. Chindgren and family attended
the fifteenth wedding anniversary of
Rev. Renbard and wife of Colton Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Barnes, of Port-
land spent Monday and at A.
L. Larkins.

Herman and Ruben Chlntlgren at-
tended the opening of the Music Store
at Molalla Friday evening.

D. M. Stuart and of Portland,
was out on business Monday.

Miss Hannah Johnson, of Illinois, 13

visiting her sister, Mrs. P. O. Chind-
gren.

Clarence and Richard Orem came
home Oregon City Sunday, where
Clarence Orem was attending school.

Chindgren spent Sunday with
Nettie Larkins.

Has Your Child Worms?
Most children A Coated, Furred

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal-
low Complexion; Nervous,
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing In Sleep;
Peculiar Dreams any one of these
Indicate Child has Worms. Get a box
of Kickapoo Killer at once. It
kills the Worms the cause-o- f your
child's condition. Is laxative and aids
Nature to expel the Worms. Supplied
in candy form. EaBy for children to
take. 25c, at your

(Adv.)

CLARKES.

Mrs. W. H. Wettlaufer was in town
on Monday.

Miss Eida Oregon
City, is home visiting her folks for
awhile.

Clark'es Is going to have a fourth
of July ,

Miss Irene and Erma Lee are work
ing in the woolen mills In Oregon City.

Mrs. W. H. visited her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Ralph, a few
days the last week.

Mr. A. Gasser Is building a new
house.

Mrs. Hicks lost her dog in Clarkes
and Is bunting foi blm.

Miss Eva Elsie Scbram, from
Highland, visited Miss Emma Klein-smit- h

on Sunday. ... :

Mr. Sam Elmer has a man working
for him.

Mrs.. Poe Lafollette came back from'Eastern Oregon and her
horses and cattle along.

WOMEN CAN

HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley V. Re.
stored to by Lydia
E.rinkham' Vrcctallo

rilon, Ma -- "I wa truuMavl with
displacement. Inflammation and female

I n i

walk the floor.

wvakneaa. tor two
years 1 Could riot
ataikl on my
lonif at a time laud abut Han.i.-

walk Jim workliig ou the hlKh
l.l.Kks witiiixii n- - way,

duritik cutting and
drswinif vains
my side
Increased ivery
month. I bar been
at that time Purple

f l""r lliem was lllllltellIn the slek ii,.i
not ,Ut tie of Chauiberlaln Cholera

fr J and Keuiwly
take moat n,.rv0ua. very

New.

I

a.

from

II

little anpetite, no ambition, melancholy.
and often felt as though I had not a
friend In Die world. After I had tried
moat female without sue
ret, my mother-in-la- adviaed to
tak I.ydia K. 1'inkham's VeRetablo
CompoumL 1 did rained In
strength everyday. 1 have no lrou of hay.
tlo in any Way and highly prwlae your
tne.li.-ine- . It advertise iUrlf." Mrs.
& T. Hi KlJon, Missouri

Remember, the remedy which did
this waa I.ydja V. Piiikham's Vegetable

For sal everywhere
It has holjH'd thousand of women

who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumor,
Irregularities, periodic backache,
that bearing Indirection,
an.l prostration, after all
means failed. you try
It? Lydia II Co,
Lynn, .

EAGLE CREEK

Mrs. John Sweeney, of Stevenson,
Wash., who had . n tho guett of her
daughter, Mrs. Katie Douglass, for lev- -

The Blizzard Silo Filler Is the Thing
question Blizzard Ensilage
farmers the Northwest another enables them

regardless weather condition. saved
past farms equipped

v... mf

A JmfcMJ:.

Why Pays

capability.

presented
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Compound.

Blizzard
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Illlzzard Imitated,
can Its

returned last Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Woodle made a trip
Portland Friday.

Mr. and Roy Douglass
visitors one day

Woodle, has been
with her grandmother, Mrs. Howlett,
the past returned home Monday.

A. daughter,
the guests of A. W.
of Dumascus, tho of the

wenk.
The well

attended, about a hundred people
present. Some of the of

the Sunday
Schools present. an Inter-
esting was rendered, very
Interesting addresses were delivered
by Rev. F. Allen and R. Martin,
of Mr. Mr.
are Missionaries
Workers.

Mrs. gone Estacada
visit for a of with her

daughter, Mrs. L. A.
Mrs. of Portland,

week-en- guests at the home of
Mr. R ,U. Gibson.

Mrs. Ulna of Portland, was
out see mother,

Sunday.

Causes Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary lack of out door

.insufficient mastication of
food, a torpid worry

overeating, partaking of
food and not your

occupation. Correct your
and take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will be well again. For
by all dealers. (Adv.)
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Attain we are havlnn more t(Hid
weather. farmers are all very
busy harvesting their abundant crop

.vr. a. r.. Aispaugn Das purchased a
flue Overland rar.

Mrs. K. K. Krlikaoii and daughter,
Kllen. are their way to thu Kasl

friends relatives.
A numlH-- r of people of this vicinity

alt.iided the Poll, cineu'a I'lcnlc
Sunday and reported a

time.
Fluel. who hss been visiting

Mr. Mr. J. W. Dowty,
a trip to I'ortland Sunday.

Miss Mamie llleple Crom-
er, Uignn, vlalled Mr. N. F. llleple
Monday.

Mrs. Fitrgerald I visiting at tho
home of Henry tilthns.

Mr. Mrs. Marshall Alspauuh,
I'ortland. visited with the former par-
ents Sunday.

The Modern 1'rlscllla was very de-
lightfully entertained by Mrs. Henry
Wllhcns last Thursday.

There no of silage feed and a good invest
of It to put away the

it should be put away, of Many have been
years on which occured been a silo Blizzard Filler
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Douglass,

constipation,

Anderson

FINDS IT VERY SATISFACTORY

Cleono, Oregon, May 1913.
Mitchell. Lewis & Ktaver Co.,

I'ortland, Oregon.
Gentlemen: We have used your

Hllzxard ensilage cutter the past
son And them a verr satisfactory
machine In every way. We put up ov.
er GOO tons of corn and had no trouble
cutting from 50 65 tons per day and
elevating It a height of 32
using nu Irl5 machine. We consider
them tho best machine made for the
purpose. We also used It to cut al-

falfa clover hay fed sheep and
cattle our yards this Winter, and
It hundled the work good shape.

Yours truly. The DIAL HANCH,
Hy K. O. McOiiw.

cost as much In the and
more In the long run, run, that

The Wlzznrd is a practical machine, it combine
fan and My instead of using these sep

Or.

thereby saving power and
making a more compnet

without fail Into tho silo.
Its cuts the material with a sheer cut,
does not crush It. The Itll.zard re-

sponsive to control and safe opcruto.
The Is widely but
nothlhg Bhuke popularity with
those who have used them.
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TWILIGHT

Mrs. Strom, accompnnled by hor chil-
dren, of Albany, and Mrs. Earl, of

who have been vlsltln;? their
father, Mr. Ilylton, have returnod
home.

Miss I.rssle McDonald has gone to
Cannon Beach for the summer.

Mr. Bert Harvey, who has Ixion
quite seriously ill with blood poison,
Is Improving.

Mrs. A. H. Harvey has been enter-
taining Mrs. Williams nnd Miss Fields,
of Portland.

Rev. Allen, Sunday School Organizer,
hold services In the Hall last Wednes
day evening. While here he was

at the Lazelle homo.
Mr. E. E. Reed has boen enjoying

a visit from his mother and slBtor,
Miss Lela, of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Yoeman have as their
guests a brother and sister from the
East.

Mrs. Myers has returned froni Van-
couver, where she has been staying for
a few weeks with hor son, Albort.

Mrs. F. J. Mendl & Sons, of Port-
land, are visiting her father, Mr.

CLACKAMAS.

The Epworth League Chautauqun,
which was In session at the Methodist
church last week closed with the ser-
vice Sunday evening. The varied pro-
grams were' well received and proved
helpful and inspiring.

Mrs. Lively, a friend from West
Virginia, with her son and family, who
live in I'ortland, were guests of Mrs.
W. W. Smith last Sunday.

T. E. Chandler and Mrs. Chandlor
will leave Thursday for a trip to

and other points south.
Mrs. Isaac Johnson, with her boys,

Vernon and Lloyd, will leave for Kan-
sas in the near future, going by way of
California. Mr. Johnson will Join his
family at Alton, Kansas, later.

Mr. J. Butcher and Mrs. Butcher ex- -

nerf n loava MnndaV for a sea trip to
San Francisco, where they will spend
three or four weeks visiting inenas.

There's a missing link between two
portions of the Carver electric line.
Will Clackamas town be alive to Its
best Interests and generously give the
right of way sought?

As the reports reach your corres-
pondent, it appears as If the town
would be left out, and the line built
where It will benefit "us ruralites"
mostly.

I . "C -
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JENNINGS LODGE

Mix Lucille WoU'ott, of Omaha, and
recent gradual;) of Minn Cooper'

arhool of Aeathelli' Dam-lu- In Huston
ha arrived to spend 111' summer with
her mother. Mrs. Alfred Wotrutl. Mia
Wnlcotl being-- a KrniidilaiiKliti r of Ma
jor T. S. Clarkson, of HiIh place.

Miss Ethel Hart naitlHted at a lari
500 party, given l.y Mea. lumen Frank
nnd William HihIkMiih, of Vancouver,
111! week, when over I0i gu at were
entertained by theae well known so-
ciety f.dk.

Tho children's day proHnun of ex-

cellent long and iniinle at the llnldorf
hall on Suuday, Juno 2lt. hna recdved
favorable comment by those who at-

tended. Among tho number of the
program waa the love a lory of leaac
and Rebecca, by Mr. II. N. Hmlth.
who I such a delightful atory teller,
pleased tho children very much. Lit-

tle Marin Morse, who I but three
years of age, gave a recitation M did
also Klva Kade. Vivian Spootier nnd
Casper Sander. The dlulogun by alx
hoys on thn Club OritatiUera. was wl!
rendered. Tho Children a Day Acros-
tic, by eleven of tho primary tots was
heartily received. TI10 dialogue of
Flower by alx of thn primary pnr.l
and What thn Flowers Say by six girl
of tho Intermediate class were splen-
did, each wero dressed to represent a
flower. Therw were songs given by
the Junior Teachers' Training class,
tb Juniors and also tho Intermediate
classes. Tho closing remarks by Itev,
H. N. Smith rlosed tho program. Tho
room was beautifully docorau-- with
ierns nnd flowers.

The Sunday School Is Increasing, al-

though a number of families have re-

cently removed from our midst, who
were workers In thn school which has
recently been organized. The hour of
servleo being 9:110, a cordial welcome
Is extended to all.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Deal have return
ed nfter Attending thn week with
friends at Philomath, Oregon.

An Invitation to comn on July Itli to
tho Jennings Lodge srhool house nnd
grounds, where thire will ho speeches
nnd sports and refreshments nnd a
good tlmn for everyonn. I'lenso fill up
your basket with good things to eat.
come nnd Join the crowd and K''t bet-

ter acquainted.
In tho evening a committee or u. vv .

Card, Milton Potter and Hugh Robert
hnvo arranged a dance at the llntdorf
hall. A program of sixteen numbers
with n prize wnllz nnd a grnnd mnrrn
hnvo been planned to commence at
8:30. General admission, 2.c. I no

nlcnlc ns well ns dance Is not a money- -

mnklng proposition, but a
for a uli'iisiint time.

Mr. Kltehem is visiting nt tho home
of Mrs. Carl Smith. Mr. KHcliem Is
organizing tho Delphian Rending Cir-

cle and was present nt thn Parent-Tencher-

Association on Frldny, Juno
20th. On of these Circles huvn re-

cently boon organized In Oregon City.
Tho bocIiiI given by the Parent-Teachnr-

Association on Friday was a
success. Tho school wns very prettily
decoiated nnd tho docorntlons through-
out were suggestive of the Hag for this
was given out as a Huff social and the
number present were not disappoint-
ed. In one corner- of the room was
Hetsy Ross making a Hug and on each
corner were the red popple, the while
dnlsy and the blue corn (towor. Tho
walls were draped with flog while baB-kot- s

of tho samn red, white nnd blue
flowers predominated everywhere. Tho
piano (lerorutloiiB of fire top, daisies
and blue bachelor buttons wns anothor
attractive feature of the decorations.
The salute to the ling, singing of the
Star Spangled Banner, nnd the six

given by LeClaire Ostrom, Dora
Itoethe, Ruth Cook and Minnie noHthe.
BeHsie Roberts and Elva Katies on tne

ii.i -- 1,! hnrd for tne
Waldror amijudges: Miss .Elizabeth

Mrs. Carl Bmun, 10
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Tho Kind You hive
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Boars tho
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For Over

Thirty Years

va Fade . receiving h'd prl'a iM
Hcalo Kolierta and loru Ito'tlie, th
two pent prlie nnd small prim sir-e-

lo curb of the other, whim
wen' all splendid. I'crliana ihe t

number ou tli prog am waa thn fl

drill under the direction of Mri. !,
accompli tiled by Wlnnln Kern on th,
piano. After the singing of Aini-rlr-

liberty frnpp wa served by Meadaniei
Jones, 8, ixiw and Mr. MukIi llol.erti,
who were tho June hnstenaea.

Mr. H. V. Dow will arrhe on Satur-
day from St. Paul and Mra Dow- - ami
children will areompany him home, go-

ing enroot home throiiKh Canada.
Mra. ixiw and llttlx gltW b been
VlalllliR her mother alnce March.

Mr. was taken 111 Uat
while visiting hla dauuhter, Mr. H"t
Inaon. Dr. Hempstead was rnlled ant

Inter waa alio to return to hi bom, a.

I'ortland.
Mr. A. C. MnrFnrlan euterulu

on Frldny In honor of her mother, Hit
Carpenter, of Oakland. Mr. Ktfiei

William and Mr. Haines, former tut
land friend, but now of Port land, nil
bo among thu guest at thn Itinrbeoa.

Tho regular meeting ()f ti Com-

miuilty Club will be held on ifw.
uny evcnuiK.

Mrs. Hugh MefJovern. of rnkC.rei,,
has been visiting at the Cliu

homo.
Tho Parent-Teacher- ' regular mat-

ing the "cond Friday of July halt
postlHined so nil may bo able toattrtd
thn Chnutniuiua.

Thn C. C. Mlchenor family are to

to remove to lllllslior.v. This li re

gretted very much as the IxIjs ku

lost a number of families recenllr.
Constable Frost, of Oregon Clty.vM

a business caller Inst week.
Dr. Pnrdey, of Illnlrstown, Iowa, rirt

a tnlk on Friday afternoon at the lull

to women only. The forty present
ported thn hst of its kind that thtf

had over listened to.
George A. Ostrom has recently i

lurned from IjtGrnndn. where ho V

llvered nn nddr'Hs.
Tho George A. Ostrom family wlrr-lalne-

nt dinner on Saturday ttnl'C
Dr. Pnrdey, Messrs. Noble, an
Morley nnd Dr. I'ardy, Sr.. all of I"'1- -

Thn Hint Medicine Co. rM
week's engagement nt tho ball a

evening. The Drs. I'nrd.'T
. .. ...1.0.. ham

son miiiio many menus wnu
They take this method of udvortliM

their medicines, fter n talk by tM

n,.l..lirntnll doctor B COIIlt'llV WUI Klvfl1- -

This wus followed by the voting oil th

most popular young innanii ansa
i 1 to ri ri.rv.lvnd thn liiruest mimbtf

of votes and was given tho diamond

ring. In the plo eating contest "
of thn contestants received a foiinlam

pen, those contesting being Carey I1'
tor. Arthur Roberts nnd John LonM'
Oak Grove. Clyde Nowell wn t

most popular bachelor. Mr. nnd Mi

Batdorf worn the oldtwt married coupl"

present, ns well as having tho liirgc"

family present and two prizes wot

nworded to them. Mr. Rawlins, bo

81 vears of ago, was awarded the pn

for the oldest gontloman present iw

Mrs. LoClalrs receiving a vain""
present for tho oldest lady present o

tho closing night. Lnter daneln M

enjoyed for one hour.

You're Bilious and Costive!

Sick Ilendncho, Bad Breath, sm
Stomach, Furred Tongue and InaWr

tlon, Mean Liver nnd Bowels clogK

Clean up Got a 5c "'""i

empty the stomach nnd bowels
montlng. gassy -

Klwa
-

...f;(i,

fH lwel movomnnt a ;at
foollng-ina- kes you

thankful
lifrect we. yet mild. Don't gripe.

at your Druggist.
o .

ilucKlens Annm ouivo w.
iy-

-

Recent events confirm the sound;... . .... ... - ..11 .nil
nnss or tne contention mat ooiiiiu.- --

finance should not bo associated.
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Peririarit Coupon
YALE

Cut out this coupon and present at the Enterprise office, 6th "

MaJn Sts., upstairs, with 15 cents to cover cot and reclve one pennsn

size 12x30. Standard Grade felt In staple colors with felt tie. .

Pennants changed every Wednesday and Saturday. We lsue two on

ferent pennants at a time. Pennants by mall, nd 5 cents
each pennant to cover mailing and handling. 1 eoupori entitle 1

tq, two pennants at 15c each.
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Oregon City, Or.

Total cost by mall, 20c sach


